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ilnd playing advantages because of the natural undulating surfaces of
the ground and the beautiful views which are unflolded along the entire
f;(mrse. The physical comfort of players will also. be cared for, as it is
proposed to fit up as a club house an old dwelling house within the golf
c!Jurse area, by remodelling it so as to provide a reading and rest room,
locker rooms, showers, and other conveniences whieh are now considered

.essential to the successful operation of athletic grounds. These will no
doubt be appreciated by the patrons of this course. The opening of this
latest addition to the public golf playing facilities of the National Capital
is being looked forward to with the greatest interest by the lovers of
the sport, and it is believed that the course will prove to be immensely
popular.

Notes on Public Links Golf
The second annual Public Links Championship tournament was

awarded to 'Washington, D. C., at a recent meeting of the Executive Com-
mittee of the United States Golf Association. The date will be an-
nounced later, but the plan is to hold it either just before or j~st after
the Open Championship. The East Potomac Park course, where the
event is to be held, is being increased to eighteen holes and will offer
a most satisfactory test, while the pledged cooperation of the District
Park Department insures a successful event.

The Public Links Section of the United States Golf Association for
the year 19~mwill be composed of 14 members, 3 of whom will con-
stitute an executive committee, to handle all routine business. This com-
mittee is representative of all sections of the country, and each man is
thoroughly interested in developing the game of golf, and especially in
spreading knowledge of the traditions, etiquette, and rules of the game.
The personnel of the 1923 committee follows:

James D. Standish, Jr. (Chairman Executive Committee), 314 Ford Bldg.,
Detroit, Mich.

Sylvanus P. Jermain (member Executive Committee), P. 0, Box 362, Toledo,
Ohio.

A. T. Packard (member Executive Committee), Care Chicago Evening Post,
Chicago, Ill.

Roger D. Lapham, 503 Market St., San Francisco, Calif.
Chas. M. H. Atherton, 347 East 47th St., New York, N. Y.
T. C. McSheehy, M. D., 86 Burnham St., Worcester, Mass.
Henry L. West, 2659 Connecticut Ave., Washington, D. C.
Malcolm McGregor, Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
George E. Kreidler, Newark, N. J.
O. B. Keeler, The Atlanta Star, Atlanta, Ga.
Bonner Miller, 1000 North 22d St., St. Louis, Mo.
E. D. Mendell, 205 South 9th St., Philadelphia, Pa.
J. J. Burke, Internal Revenue Service, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Robert W. McKinlay, 537 County Bldg., Chicago, Ill.

It seems probable that some method of limiting the numher of en-
trim; fOl' the 192;) Public Links Championship will be necessary and that
sectional qualifying rounds will be adopted as the elimination process.
It is most unfortunate that an 18-hole course can not accommodate more
than 1;)0 pla;vers nnder pr<:,sentconditions of playing this championship,
as we would like to have all the public links go}f<:,rsin the United States
gather in Washington if it were possible,


